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The Que zon City gov ern ment will no longer is sue pro vi sional busi ness per mits to ap pli -
cants who fail to sub mit the nec es sary clear ances needed for their op er a tion.
Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day said she will shelve the pre vi ous prac tice of al low ing busi -
nesses to sub mit re quire ments up to 30 days af ter the is suance of the mayor’s per mit.
Bel monte, cit ing a re port from busi ness per mits and li cens ing depart ment o�  cer-in-
charge Mar garita San tos, said al most 80 to 90 per cent of busi nesses in the city have yet to
fully com ply with the sub mis sion of the re quired clear ances de spite the 30-day dead line.
Doc u men tary re quire ments in clude lo ca tional clear ances, �re safety in spec tion cer ti� -
cate, build ing per mit, oc cu pancy per mit, san i tary per mit and en vi ron men tal clear ances.
The mayor gave Que zon City busi nesses un til Jan uary next year to ad dress their de � cien -
cies.
“We do not want an other Ozone or Manor Ho tel where many peo ple died be cause the city
failed to ful �ll its duty of en sur ing that busi nesses are com pli ant with the Na tional Build -
ing Code as well as �re safety, san i tary and en vi ron men tal reg u la tions,” she said.
“This move also aims to make it eas ier for busi ness own ers to re new their per mits next
year,” she added.
The mayor ear lier com mit ted to im ple ment re forms to fa cil i tate faster pro cess ing of ap -
pli ca tions for busi ness per mits in the city.
She ex pressed sup port for the chal lenge of President Duterte to lo cal gov ern ments to re -
lease clear ances and per mits for busi nesses in three days.
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